In many animal taxa, behavior varies both among individuals (animal "personalities") and within individuals ("plasticity"). Personality and plasticity may co-vary if individuals differ in responsiveness to changes in their environment ("I × E" interaction). The nature and fitness implications of individual differences in behavioral plasticity in the wild are poorly understood. In territorial animals, fitness depends fundamentally on resource-defense behavior-their response to various threats from conspecific competitors. Such systems thus offer an ideal opportunity to investigate individual differences in behavioral plasticity. We used male superb fairy-wrens (Malurus cyaneus) to test for individual differences in the intensity and plasticity of territorial defense behavior. Using captive assays, we identified behavioral types on the basis of fast versus slow exploration of a novel environment (the "proactive-reactive" axis of behavior). Then we simulated territorial intrusions in the wild, using playback of experimentally manipulated songs that differed in trill length in a pair-wise design. Although previous work suggests that proactive individuals are more aggressive and less responsive than reactive individuals, we found no support for these differences in the context of territorial defense in the wild. Fast explorers (proactive) and slow explorers (reactive) responded equally aggressively to a simulated territorial intrusion overall. Furthermore, although fast explorers responded equally strongly to the two different playback stimuli, there was little evidence that slow explorers differentiated between the two stimuli, and this "I × E" interaction was not statistically significant. Further work is needed to determine the prevalence in the wild of personality-related differences in behavioral plasticity.
INTRODUCTION
Phenotypic plasticity facilitates adjusting to changing environments. Plasticity is expected to be favored by selection when environments are variable and when the benefits of accurately assessing environmental state outweigh the costs (DeWitt et al. 1998) . One of the most plastic components of the individual phenotype is behavior, but behavioral plasticity may differ between individuals (Wolf et al. 2008; Dingemanse and Wolf 2013) . Theory suggests that consistent behavioral differences among individuals ("personalities") may select for individual differences in behavioral plasticity, and vice-versa, in a frequency-dependent coevolutionary process (McNamara et al. 2009; Wolf et al. 2011) . Thus individuals that behave flexibly in a social context could experience fitness benefits when interacting with individuals that show predictable behavioral differences, and vice-versa. For example, if some individuals differ predictably in aggressiveness, others could benefit by adjusting their probability of attack according to the level of aggression of their rival. A better understanding of individual differences in behavioral plasticity in fitness-relevant contexts is necessary to determine the adaptability of individuals to changing environments.
There is some empirical evidence, mostly from captive and laboratory contexts, that individual differences in responsiveness are associated with different stress-coping styles (Koolhaas et al. 1999; Coppens et al. 2010) . Coping styles, for example the "freeze" versus "fight or flight" responses elicited by predators, handling, and novel-environment or open-field tests, are widely used as a measure of the "proactive-reactive" behavioral axis of animal personality (Koolhaas et al. 1999; Coppens et al. 2010) . Individuals with proactive coping styles are often more aggressive and less risk averse than individuals with reactive coping styles (reviewed in Koolhaas et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, this behavioral axis is also thought to be associated with individual differences in behavioral plasticity, with some evidence that individuals with reactive coping styles are more responsive to external cues (behaviorally plastic) than individuals with proactive coping styles (reviewed in Coppens et al. 2010) .
Social environments are dynamic and provide an excellent opportunity to investigate individual differences in behavioral responsiveness in the wild and in fitness-related contexts. Signaling interactions among conspecifics are by definition flexible and regulate crucial fitness determinants such as mate attraction, same-sex competition, and resource defense (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 2011) . The territorial behavior of songbirds is of particular interest in this context as previous work has shown individual differences in the responsiveness of singing styles. For example, in nightingales (Luscinia megarhynchos), some males adjust the timing of their songs to overlap or alternate with the songs of rival males singing nearby, whereas other males sing autonomously (Hultsch and Todt 1982) . Furthermore, personality may affect resource-defense behavior: Previous studies have shown that aggressive responses to simulated territorial intrusions are associated with individual variation in personality traits (e.g., Amy et al. 2010; Jacobs et al. 2014; Snijders et al. 2015) . The demonstrated links between personality traits and territorial behavior suggest that the playback paradigm is a good one for taking these investigations further and expanding from a single stimulus type to use multiple different challenges to determine whether individuals vary, not only in their overall level of aggression but also in the their behavioral plasticity, by comparing changes in their aggressive response to different levels of threat (Amy et al. 2010) .
We used superb fairy-wrens (Malurus cyaneus) to test whether proactive and reactive individuals in a wild population differed in their resource-defense behavior in response to playback of two different song stimuli in a paired design. Superb fairy-wrens are year-round residents in southeastern Australia that maintain all-purpose territories essential for survival and reproduction. Playback experiments were conducted on proactive and reactive individuals, selected by choosing males at the extremes of the range in exploration behavior in a novel-environment test conducted in captivity (Hall et al. 2015b) . Different experimental stimuli were created by manipulating the length of trills in male trill songs. Trill length is linked to male quality in superb fairy-wrens, with older males singing longer trills (Dalziell and Cockburn 2008) , but conspecific responses to variation in trill length have not previously been assessed. Because studies on other species show that longer songs generally elicit more aggressive responses (see Table 2 of Nelson and Poesel 2012), and that trills can be an aggressive signal (Illes et al. 2006; Schmidt et al. 2008; Sprau et al. 2010) , we predicted that long trill songs would be perceived as more threatening than short trill songs. Response to playback was assessed in terms of song and approach, which can be complementary or alternative strategies for defense (Amy et al. 2010) . Song is a first line of defense, a long-distance signal that can also facilitate assessment by rivals in counter-singing interactions, whereas closely approaching an intruder positions an individual to make an aggressive physical attack but also exposes it to a higher risk of being attacked (Vehrencamp et al. 2014; Snijders et al. 2015) . We tested the following hypotheses:
Proactive individuals are more aggressive and risk prone than reactive individuals (Koolhaas et al. 1999) . Prediction: Proactive males should respond more aggressively than reactive males to simulated territorial intrusion overall and might be more willing to expose themselves to risk by using close approach to defend their territory. ii) Reactive individuals are more behaviorally plastic than proactive individuals (Coppens et al. 2010) . Prediction: Reactive males should be more likely than proactive males to adjust the intensity of their defense depending on the stimulus type and might be more likely to use song during defense to assess the level of threat posed by the intruder.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study system
We studied a high-density population of 250-300 superb fairywrens resident in an area of approximately 28 hectares at Serendip Sanctuary (38.00°S, 144.41°E) in southeast Australia (Hall et al. 2015b (Rowley 1965) . All-purpose territories are defended strongly leading up to and during the breeding season, but boundaries relax and birds mingle more freely outside the breeding season. We simulated territorial intrusion on the territories of 28 dominant males shortly before the start of breeding when territories were being actively defended, using playback experiments conducted from 13 to 29 September 2013. At this time, all except one of the subject males had completed their molt into seasonal breeding plumage (one male had 60% of his breeding plumage), but none of their females had started laying (the first clutch in the population was initiated on 25 September 2013). To test whether resource-defense behavior varied with behavioral type, we selected experimental subjects to form two groups, representing the extremes of the population range in exploration behavior, as previously assessed in a standardized behavioral test.
Behavioral tests
The tests used to quantify exploration behavior have been described in detail elsewhere (Hall et al. 2015b) . Briefly, individual differences in behavior were assessed by bringing wild birds into captivity for a few hours to conduct a novel-environment test. Exploration of the novel-environment was quantified as the total number of unique perching areas a bird used in the first 5 min after entering a test room. The adjusted repeatability of exploration scores was 0.37 (Hall et al. 2015b ), similar to the repeatability of behavioral traits in general (Bell et al. 2009 ). We selected subjects for the playback experiment from among the dominant males in the population that had been tested at least twice, choosing males with an average exploration score that was either at the bottom of the range observed in our population: 14 slow explorers (mean ± standard error (SE) average number of perches used = 3.0 ± 0.3, range 2-4.5), or at the top of the range: 14 fast explorers (mean ± SE = 10.7 ± 1.0, range 6.5-20.5; Wilcoxon W = 196, P < 0.001).
Playback experiments
Each of the 28 subjects was exposed to a playback experiment composed of two playback treatments, long trill songs and short trill songs. Each treatment consisted of 2 min of playback followed by 3 min of postplayback silence during which we continued recording behavior. To prevent order effects biasing treatment effects, the order of presentation was balanced so that half the males were exposed to the long trill song first, and the others to the short trill song first, and we waited at least 10 min between playback treatments to allow the focal bird to return to its baseline behavior before commencing the second treatment. We avoided periods of high song activity associated with dawn and dusk choruses by carrying out all playbacks between 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM. There was no difference between the two behavioral types in the time of day playback experiments were conducted (mean ± SE (range) decimal start time = 11.4 ± 0.6 (8.6-16.3) for fast explorers; 11.4 ± 0.5 (8.5-15.1) for slow explorers; Wilcoxon W = 93, P = 0.84). We avoided playing back to neighboring territories on the same day and doing playbacks on windy or rainy days.
To create playback stimuli, we experimentally manipulated male trill songs to produce songs with short and long trill phrases (Figure 1 and Supplementary Material). All trill songs were recorded in January 2013 during the dawn chorus (5:00 to 5:45 AM), when male superb fairy-wrens sing trill songs frequently and unprompted (Dalziell and Cockburn 2008) . Songs were recorded with a Sennheiser ME67/K6 shotgun microphone with a Rycote Softie windshield and a PMD-660 Marantz digital recorder. We selected 28 trill song recordings with the highest signal-to-noise ratio for experimental manipulation to produce playback stimuli. For each recorded song, a three-element section of the trill phrase was deleted or duplicated to create a pair of experimental stimuli that were identical except for the artificially shortened and lengthened trill component (Figure 1 , mean ± SE length (s) of original trill = 1.36 ± 0.30, shortened trill = 1.02 ± 0.31, lengthened trill = 1.70 ± 0.33; paired t = −14.47, df = 27, P < 0.001). We recorded trill components up to 3.27 s in length, and a previous study in a different population of superb fairy-wrens reported lengths of trill components up to 2.2 s and mean ± standard deviation (SD) = 1.09 ± 0.34 s (Dalziell and Cockburn 2008) . Thus our experimental manipulation resulted in trill lengths within the natural range, with an average difference in trill component length of 0.68 s, representing approximately 2 SDs. We used Audacity 2.0.0 (Unicode) software for Windows 7 to manipulate songs, applying the following six-step protocol: 1) highpass filtering of frequencies below 2.0 kHz (the minimum frequency of superb fairy-wren song found in our recordings was around 2.1 kHz); 2) noninvasive background noise removal using the Noise Profile filtering technique (Baker and Logue 2007) ; 3) normalization of amplitude to −1.0 dB; 4) shortening or lengthening of trill components by three trill-element repeats; 5) making short and long trill playback files, each with a length of 2 min and containing six repeats of an artificially shortened or lengthened trill song, respectively; and 6) adding 3 min of postplayback silence to the end of each playback file. Sound files were saved in uncompressed iTunes wave format. The song rate during the playback period was within the natural range (see Results and Dalziell and Cockburn 2008) .
We broadcast playback stimuli from an iPhone 4s connected via a 10-m cable to a speaker (Moshi Bassburger; volume 80 dB at 1 m from speaker) positioned 1 m above the ground, approximately 10 m from the focal male's preferred bush in the centre of his territory. Playback commenced directly after the focal male had been sighted in the territory near, but no closer than 10 m, to the speaker. An observer (T.P.) recorded the focal male's vocal responses and a spoken commentary throughout the trial using the microphone and recorder described above. Distances were estimated visually in the field and reported real-time during playbacks and then confirmed with physical measurement after completion of each playback. Four measures of response were extracted from the audio record for each 5-min treatment (2 min of playback and 3 min of postplayback observation time). Vocal responses were i) song rate-total number of songs sung and ii) time singing-summed song durations (s) and approach responses were iii) closest approach-the closest distance (m) the bird came to the speaker and iv) time close-the time (min) spent within 2 m of the speaker over the course of the 5-min treatment.
Statistical analysis
We analyzed responses with generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs), using the statistical software R v3.2.5 for computation (R Core Team 2016). To test predictions of the hypotheses, we assessed effects of treatment (long vs. short trill), behavioral type (fast vs. slow explorer), and their interaction on the four measures of response. In addition, we controlled for other variables that might influence responses: time of day, trial order (first or second), the interaction between order and treatment, and the number of group members responding (all males were paired and some had helpers, and these other group members sometimes joined the male when he responded to playback). Covariates were centered and standardized. All models included Bird ID as a random effect to account for the paired design (two trials for each of the 28 males). We fitted a model with Poisson errors for song rate (count data) and with gamma errors for time singing (continuous data). One trial with exceptionally high song rates (shown in Figure 2 ) was excluded from these analyses. Since closest approach was highly skewed, we fitted a model with binomial errors, categorizing closest approaches less than 1 m from the speaker as "1" and more distant closest approaches as "0" (thus higher values represent a stronger territorial response). Time spent close to the speaker was log-transformed to normalize residuals. From model parameters estimated with the function glmer in the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) , we used the function sim in the package arm to run simulations with 10 000 iterations to estimate effect sizes and 95% confidence intervals (Gelman et al. 2015) .
RESULTS
Overall, 93% of 28 males sang in response to simulated intrusion (mean ± SE = 6.3 ± 0.9 total songs over both trials) and 96% approached to within 2 m of the speaker (0.7 ± 0.1 m closest approach over both trials). Males that sang more songs also approached the speaker more closely (Spearman correlation between total songs and closest approach over both trials: r = −0.49, P < 0.01). Individuals were consistent in the intensity of their vocal responses to the two playback trials (Spearman correlations between responses to short and long trill trials for song rate: r = 0.40, P = 0.03; time singing: r = 0.47, P = 0.01). However, correlations between trials in terms of approach responses were weaker and not statistically significant (closest approach: r = 0.33, P = 0.09; time within 2 m of speaker: r = 0.28, P = 0.15). Overall, long trill song playback did not elicit significantly stronger territorial responses than short trill song playback (main effect of treatment in Table 1 ). However, the direction of differences in median responses by slow explorers was consistent with the prediction of long trills being more threatening than short trills (Figure 2a,b,d ).
Behavioral type and territorial aggression
Slow-and fast-exploring males did not differ in the overall intensity of their responses to simulated territorial intrusion, either in terms of vocal or approach responses (main effect of behavioral type in Table 1 , Figure 2 ).
Behavioral type and plasticity of territorial defense
Fast explorers had virtually identical median responses to the two treatments (Figure 2 ), but slow explorers had higher median territorial responses to long trills than short trills for three of four measures of response (Figure 2a,b,d ) and only 2 of 14 males sang fewer songs to long than short trill playback (binomial test P = 0.01). However, the difference in plasticity of response between the two behavioral types was not statistically significant (after excluding the outlier from song analyses, Treatment * Behavioral type interaction in Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
We found no evidence from our experiment that wild birds differed in their strategies for defending resources in a way that depended on their personality. The two behavioral types were equally aggressive overall when defending their all-purpose territories. Although Territorial responses of fast and slow explorers to playback of long and short trill songs. Territorial responses of fast explorers and slow explorers to intrusion simulated by song playback, in terms of (a) number of songs sung, (b) total song output in seconds, (c) closest approach to the speaker in meters, and (d) time within 2 m of the speaker in minutes. Boxplots are presented separately for fast and slow explorers and show the median and interquartile range (IQR), with whiskers encompassing data within 1.5 IQR of the edge of the box and outliers shown as points beyond that. Lines connect responses of the same individual to the two different treatments, long and short trill songs. One outlier, a fast explorer that sang 18 songs in response to short trill playback, was excluded from statistical analyses of song rate and time singing.
there was a hint of higher behavioral plasticity among slow than fast explorers, the difference between behavioral types in their response to the change in trill length ("I × E" effect) was not statistically significant.
Overall response to playback
Males responded strongly to simulated intrusion, and their responses were individually consistent over the two trials in terms of their singing behavior, but not in terms of their approach behavior. Song and close approach were not used as alternative strategies for defense (as is the case in some other species, Hall et al. 2015a) , because males that approached the speaker most closely also sang at the highest rates.
Overall, long and short trill playback did not elicit significantly different intensities of response, although median responses of slow explorers were stronger to long than short trill playback for three of four measures of response, as predicted. Studies on other species have shown that longer songs are often more threatening (reviewed in Table 2 of Nelson and Poesel 2012), and previous work on superb fairy-wrens showed that older males (that might be more threatening) sang longer trills (Dalziell and Cockburn 2008) . The difference in trill length in our experiment would have signaled a difference in motivation rather than in age, because paired stimuli were created from the same song (not from different-aged males). It may be that within-male variation in trill length is not a salient signal in this species. Alternatively, the six-element difference in trill length between stimuli (2 SDs of change) was perhaps not extreme enough to elicit detectable differences in response with our sample size.
Behavioral type and territorial aggression
We found no evidence to support the prediction that fast explorers would be more aggressive and willing to take risks than slow explorers in the context of resource defense; instead both fast and slow explorers showed equally strong territorial responses. In this species, we have previously shown that faster exploration scores are associated with a higher likelihood of approaching mirror image stimulation in the context of a novel-environment test, potentially indicative of aggression (Hall et al. 2015b ). However, here we found that differences between "proactive" and "reactive" types in aggression and risk taking during resource defense in the wild were minimal. Because fairy-wrens occupy all-purpose territories year-round, the value of this resource is relatively high for ensuring both survival and reproductive success. Individuals pursuing slow life-history strategies (prioritizing survival) and fast life-history strategies (prioritizing reproduction) may all be willing to take risks defending it. If behavioral differences among individuals are linked to differences in pace-of-life (Reale et al. 2010 ) as seems to be the case in superb fairy-wrens (Hall et al. 2015b) , then the importance of all-purpose territories for ensuring survival may reduce differences between proactive and reactive individuals in aggressive and risky behaviors in this context. In general, consistent behavioral differences among individuals pursuing different life-history strategies may be reduced when considering behavioral traits that must be expressed to maximize survival and also to maximize current reproductive success.
Various studies have shown that proactive individuals, or fast explorers, are more aggressive or risk prone in taxa spanning fish, reptiles, birds, and mammals (reviewed in Groothuis and Carere 2005; Koolhaas et al. 1999; Overli et al. 2007) , but results from studies on aggression in territorial songbirds have been mixed. Among territorial songbirds, fast explorers vocalized at higher rates than slow explorers in contexts associated with predators: playback of mobbing calls in black-capped chickadees, Poecile atricapillus (Guillette and Sturdy 2011) and a human intruder at the nest in great tits, Parus major (Hollander et al. 2008 ). More exploratory collared flycatchers, Ficedula albicollis, were less risk averse near human observers (Garamszegi et al. 2008) while spring singing activity in male great tits was correlated with exploration ). However, playback simulating conspecific territorial intrusion elicited closer approach by fast explorers in some studies on great tits (Amy et al. 2010; Snijders et al. 2015) , but by slow explorers in another, with the difference suggested to be due to a lower level of threat simulated in the second study (Jacobs et al. 2014 ). Thus, it seems that in wild birds, the relationship between personality traits and aggressive territorial defense may depend on the nature and the intensity of the threat eliciting the aggressive response.
Behavioral type and plasticity of territorial defense
The view that reactive individuals are more responsive to external cues and more behaviorally plastic than proactive individuals has limited empirical support in the wild (Coppens et al. 2010) . Our study showed clearly that proactive individuals were unresponsive to the change in playback type, and hinted at a plastic response by slow explorers, but the difference in plasticity between behavioral types was not statistically significant (Table 1 , Figure 2 ). The one other study that we know of comparing responsiveness of behavioral types to different types of on-territory playback found the opposite of the predicted effect, with fast explorers responding more aggressively to high-than low-threat stimuli, whereas slow explorers did not adjust their response to the threat level of the stimulus (Figure 1e in Amy et al. 2010) . However, there is some support in other contexts, with recent work on great tits showing that reactive females appeared to optimize brood size better than proactive females, implying they were better at assessing environmental conditions and adjusting their parental investment accordingly (Nicolaus et al. 2015) . In the context of learning, a study on black-capped chickadees (P. atricapillus) in captivity showed that slow-exploring birds were quicker than fast-exploring birds to reverse previously learned rules . Although there is considerable theoretical interest in the relationship between personality and plasticity because of the potential for selection on particular personality types to drive evolution of within-individual behavioral plasticity, empirical evidence from the wild in a variety of contexts is still mixed.
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